
Cost-Benefit Analysis

Flood Management Use Case 

The Added Value of 3D Geo-information



Scope of Use Case



Summary

• Three approaches were developed for assessing the cost-
benefit:

1. Cost Avoidance  
• Based on the approach advocated by the United Nations study on The 

Value of Geo-information for Disaster and Risk Management (VALID)

2. Case study evidence
• Same approach as used for urban planning

3. Benefits transfer
• Uses evidence National Enhanced Elevation Assessment (NEEA) - a large 

comprehensive study from the United States to infer benefits to European 
countries.



Option 1: Cost Avoidance



Option 1: Cost Avoidance 
Based on UN study

• A copy is available on BaseCamp

It evaluates the damages and losses that could have been avoided had an 
information product been used other than the one currently implemented.

The avoided damages are then interpreted as the benefits of this product.

It has the advantage of requiring only limited information:

(i) Historical information on the loss and damage from previous events
- this is usually available from public sources but can if necessary be obtained by a 

Freedom of Information request

(ii) Interviews with experts to indicate the positive effects of a high 
accuracy DTM
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Natural Hazards

The worst natural disasters in 
Switzerland since 1356 and their 
consequences

*Umwelt Schweiz 2009 (BAFU)
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Chronology of the major natural disasters in Switzerland

• Natural disasters have been happening in Switzerland since time 
immemorial, and the earliest records date back to the 13th century. With 
urban areas becoming increasingly densely populated and material assets 
becoming ever more valuable, the scale of damage caused by comparable 
natural disasters has risen dramatically over the past few decades.

• PLANAT (http://www.planat.ch/en/home/), the national platform for 
natural hazards, has an overview of historical events, with the major 
natural disasters in Switzerland listed chronologically, and illustrated by a 
wealth of supplementary pictures and videos.

• Chronology of the major natural disasters in Switzerland 
(http://www.planat.ch/en/knowledge-base/chronicle/).

http://www.planat.ch/en/home/
http://www.planat.ch/en/knowledge-base/chronicle/


Statistics
• The Vereinigung kantonaler Feuerversicherungen (Association of Cantonal Fire Insurance Companies) 

provides information about the damage caused by natural forces in Switzerland in recent years.   
http://irv.ch/IRV/Services/Statistik/Elementar.aspx?lang=fr-CH (in German and French)

• In Switzerland storms cause damage amounting to approximately 318 million CHF every year (average for 
the years 1972-2014, taking inflation into account). Since 1972 the Swiss Federal Research Institute WSL has 
been systematically collecting (based on newspapers) and analysed this damage on behalf of the Federal 
Office for the Environment FOEN. Damage originating from naturally triggered floods, debris flows, 
landslides and (since 2002) rockfalls have been considered. Not considered was damage from avalanches, 
snow pressure, earthquake, lightening, hail, windstorm and drought. The corresponding weather conditions 
were also noted in the database. In this way, a database with currently more than 19'000 entries has been 
generated. http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgshydrologie/HEX/projekte/schadendatenbank/index_EN

• Statistics on global natural catastrophes and manmade disaster  - The reinsurer Swiss Re publishes an annual 
report containing statistics on the natural catastrophes and manmade disasters that occurred in the course 
of the previous year. http://www.swissre.com/sigma/

http://irv.ch/IRV/Services/Statistik/Elementar.aspx?lang=fr-CH
http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgshydrologie/HEX/projekte/schadendatenbank/index_EN
http://www.swissre.com/sigma/


Swiss flood and landslide damage database

• The Figure shows that all events since 1972 have 
caused damage amounting to almost 13,7 billion CHF 
(taking inflation into account) in total. These costs are 
dominated by a few major events. The event of the 
21th/22th of August 2005, with damage amounting to 
nearly 3,000 million CHF in total, was the most costly 
flood in Switzerland since 1972.

• The spatial distribution of the damage from 1972 to 
2015 and during some large events can be viewed on 
an interactive map.

• The database can be analysed in terms of location, 
extent, causes and the temporal and spatial 
distribution of the storm events. The results are 
published yearly in the Journal "Wasser Energie Luft".

• The damage data are provided to official institutions 
on request as a broad information basis for hazard 
assessment.

http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgshydrologie/HEX/projekte/schadendatenbank/index_EN

http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgshydrologie/HEX/projekte/schadendatenbank/index_EN


Hilker, N., Badoux, A., Hegg, 

C. (2009): The Swiss flood and 

landslide damage database 

1972-2007. Nat. Hazards 

Earth Syst. Sci. 9: 913-925.

http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgs

hydrologie/HEX/projekte/sch

adendatenbank/download/n

hess-9-913-2009_lq.pdf

http://www.wsl.ch/fe/gebirgshydrologie/HEX/projekte/schadendatenbank/download/nhess-9-913-2009_lq.pdf


Natural hazards – what does security costs?

http://www.planat.ch/fileadmin/PLANAT/planat_pdf/alle_2012/2006-2010/PLANAT_2007_-_Dangers_naturels.pdf

http://www.planat.ch/fileadmin/PLANAT/planat_pdf/alle_2012/2006-2010/PLANAT_2007_-_Naturgefahren.pdf

http://www.planat.ch/fileadmin/PLANAT/planat_pdf/alle_2012/2006-2010/PLANAT_2007_-_Dangers_naturels.pdf
http://www.planat.ch/fileadmin/PLANAT/planat_pdf/alle_2012/2006-2010/PLANAT_2007_-_Naturgefahren.pdf


Flood Control at rivers and streams

• http://www.bafu.admin.ch/publikationen/publi
kation/00804/index.html?lang=en

• p.14, p.16, p.44

http://www.bafu.admin.ch/publikationen/publikation/00804/index.html?lang=en


Detailed report about flooding 2005 (only in German)

http://www.bafu.admin.ch/publikationen/publikation/00044/index.html?lang=de

At almost CHF 3 billion, the floods of August 2005 gave 
rise to the most extensive total financial losses ever 
caused by a single natural event in recent decades in 
Switzerland. Unfortunately the material destruction 
was not the end of the story. Six people also lost their 
lives in the floods and landslides.
The floods of August 2005 mainly caused damage to 
private structures and material assets. As a result, 
individuals and companies, or their insurance 
companies, bore the main burden of the damage. At 
around CHF 2 billion, the cost of the damage to private 
property was three to four times greater than that 
caused by all other flood events since 1972. The other 
damage totalled around CHF 1 billion and affected 
public infrastructures (hydraulic structures, roads, 
conduits) and railways. 

http://www.bafu.admin.ch/publikationen/publikation/00044/index.html?lang=de


Expert Opinion
• Using short questionnaire

• Includes introduction to 
explain the context

• Key question shown here
• Can be re-phrased depending 

on whether a high accuracy 
DTM is available, either 
locally or not at all.

• Can be either posted online 
or used to guide an 
interview



Expert Opinion on Questionnaire
Questions

• Is the questionnaire sufficiently clear and are there modifications or other questions they might 

suggest?

• Who would they would suggest the questionnaire is sent to? - it seems that ideally it is distributed 

by them to canton or municipality level experts or through professional associations. 

• How we might maximize the participation?

Feedback from two experts of the Federal Office of Environment working in the field of emergency 

respond and hazard prevention:

• use of official height models (swisstopo) or specially flown height models for hazard assessment and 

the modeling of floods (and, in general, of natural hazard processes).

• For floods the accuracy (partly also the resolution) is of great importance: The general rule is a 

couple of dm. The standing water (lake etc.) they need 1-2dm. This means that the data in the 

Questionnaire with 1m for them is completely inadequate.

• It is important to know the hazard assessment and the model applications in the individual case. In 

Switzerland there are three basic standards in the implementation of mass movements defined: M1 

(1:25000-1:50000); M2 (1:5000-1:10000) and M3 (1:1000 or 1:2000). Please find the enforcement 

aid (FOEN 2016) attached as pdf (unfortunately only in German). At M3, measures are planned and 

detailed assessments are made. The assessment of the questionnaire is very different for M1-M3. 

Also for a <1m. For M2 and M3 1m is certainly not sufficient.

• How can the damage be reduced (reduce damage levels Q4)? Damage reduction for them is a 

completely different question. A height model does not bring any damage reduction. Damage 

reduction depends on the vulnerability and all the measures implemented. Hence they think, they 

cannot answer this question for Switzerland or regionally.

 we have to adapt the scale of resolution/accuracy to the reality of the people working with such 

data.

 we have an indication of the Swiss scale, but we have to find at least a European scale.

 And we have think deeply about questions 4, as we would like the experts to easily fill in their 

knowledge.



Option 1: Cost Avoidance Results
• Costs 

• scaled from Danish budgetary costs of national LiDAR programme

• Benefits 
• Swiss loss and damage database used for example CBA – financial model 

supports adding your own national (or regional) information

• Expert judgement - Swiss experts declined to provide a number.

• In order to run the model therefore a conservative assessment of 1% 
total positive impact was assumed, this is also configurable in the 
model.

• Benefit-Cost Ratio 3.3 : 1 

• Net present value (after 10 years) € 8.9m



Option 2: 
Case Study Evidence

Public sector benefits – Dutch Water Boards 



Case Study: Water board operations in Netherlands

• Benefits from data sharing 
- includes external preparation of DEM specifications, contract supervision,  legal 
costs. Based on savings a single procurement by sharing annual savings estimated at €
6.7k per annum for 6 years;
- economies of scale: a joint project (and technical development) per hectuare price 
has fallen by approximately 25%;

• Reduced cost of land survey work 
- Water board spend an average of 100,000 p.a on land surveying work. Through 
efficient use of the AHN this can certainly save 30%. This provides an indirect saving of 
€ 30,000 p.a.;

• Design errors for constructions detected more quickly and failure costs 
decrease.

• Environmental impact assessments
- several projects can be undertaken simultaneously

• In summary we can conclude that each province, water or regional RWS 
expected savings are at least around € 80,000 per year.



Option 2: Case Studies Results
Example for Netherlands

• Benefit to Cost Ratio 3.2 : 1

• Net present value (after 10 years) € 8,597 



Option 3: Benefits Transfer
• Comprehensive assessment of entire US at 

federal, state and local level

• Assesses 27 separate Use Cases (Business 
uses)

• BU14 is specifically flood risk management

• The adopted scenario (2) envisages gradual 
capture of coterminous states (excludes 
Alaska) over 8 years



Costs
• The Page to the right is from the full report (page 77)
• Table 8.4 provides the National costs

• Only to LiDAR cost and IT Costs are included in our 
calculation (IFSAR is exclusively used for Alaska 
because of weather conditions).

• The financial model input can be changed to each of the 
countries involved in the project.

• Scaling is based on land area.
• Using Belgium is used as an example:

United States 8,082,000 (coterminous states)
Belgium 30,528
Factor 0.003777

• Note: For smaller countries, the economies of achievable in 
US may not be possible.  Costs can be factored upward in 
the financial model to account for this.



Benefits 
From the report we have extracted some key examples of benefits:

• Federal Emergency Management Flood risk Analysis - US$13.5 million p.a.
• More accurate FIRMs thereby reducing losses of life, property and business; increasing 

confidence in their credibility; providing more consistent insurance ratings and better 
communication of flood risks; ensuring that structures are insured at appropriate 
levels; 

• Weather Service - static Inundation mapping – US$24million p.a.
- riverine areas for which the National Weather Service (NWS) provides Advanced 

Hydrologic Prediction Service (AHPS) inundation mapping as well as river and flood 
forecasts 

• Corp of Engineers (USACE) - US$ 31 million per annum 
- manage dam and dyke safety programs, to estimate depths of flooding from predicted 

river flood stages, to perform breach analyses, and to make informed decisions 
regarding flood control systems and release of impounded waters. 

Overall Potential Benefits assessed as US$ 501 million per annum



Option 3: Benefits Transfer Results
• Belgium Example (implementation over 8 years)

Benefit-Cost Ratio 5.3 : 1

Net present value (after 10 years) € 27m



Thank You


